
Pastor Trey and his friends will be uploading encouraging videos 
at faithlafayette.org/kidsvids. 

You can find this week’s online children’s Sunday School lesson 
at blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids. You can to use the ideas 
below to discuss the lesson as a family.
God Punishes Judah

Read: 2 Kings 21-25
ask YouR Child:
• Why did God punish Judah? God’s people had strayed into 

increasing levels of rebellion and idolatry.
• What did God promise would happen after Israel repented? 

God promised to restore them to the land.
emPhasize this PRinCiPle: God judges sin. Therefore we should 
flee idolatry.
PRaCtiCe: 
•Hate sin as God does.
•Repent and seek God’s forgiveness.
PRePaRe foR next Week: Jonah 1-4
memoRize foR maR 28-maY 2: “Do not be DeceiveD, goD 
is not mocKeD; for whatever a man sows, this he will also reap. 
for the one who sows to his own flesh will from the flesh reap 
corruption, but the one who sows to the spirit will from the 
spirit reap eternal life. let us not lose heaRt in doinG Good, for 
in Due time we will reap if we Do not grow weary.” Galatians 6:7-
9*
* preschool verse in bolD

Children’s Ministry
2yr - 5th grade

What's Going on at Faith - March 28, 2021

Prayer Requests

Mark your calendars! April 11, 5pm, we will be resuming our 
in-person church family nights! If you would like to join the 
church, please contact the church office. 

Join us at Faith East April 10, 9am for our grounds cleanup day. 
And mark your calendars for Faith North - April 17. More info and 
sign up at faithlafayette.org/mulch

Calling all senior adults to join our fellowship at 10:00am, 
Tuesday, April 6 at the Senior Living Community Clubhouse. 
In light of the occasion, we are going to make this meal free-of-
charge, but in order to help us plan well, please complete this 
two-question survey at faithlafayette.org/cksurvey. Three Faith 
Christian School choirs will be presenting a heart-lifting concert. 
The 4th grade choir is going to be singing right at 10am, so be 
sure to arrive a little early!

Join us Friday, April 2, 7pm at Faith Church East for our Good 
Friday service. All campuses are encouraged to join us for this 
special evening of worship as we consider the tremendous price 
paid for our redemption. 

Church Family Night

Mulch Madness

Caleb’s Kin

Good Friday Service

 faith412

4:TWELVE
6TH - 12TH grade

faith4twelvestudentministries

4:TWELVE

Your Pastors         

Faith Church East 8:00am

Johnny Kjaer - Student Ministries
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org
765.413.7927
Trey Garner - Children’s Ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Faith Church East 9:30am

Dustin Folden - Adult Ministries
dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.418.7271
Brent Aucoin - Soul Care
baucoin@faithlafayette.org
765.714.6866

Steve Viars - Senior Pastor
sviars@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550

Faith Church East 11:00am

Rob Green - Counseling Ministries
rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.413.0442
Greg Wetterlin - Restoration
gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith Church West 9:30am

Josh Greiner - Faith West
jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745
Stefan Nitzschke - College Ministries
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
765.409.2600

Faith Church West 11:00am

Aaron Birk - International Ministries
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767

Faith Church North
Newton Peña - Hispanic Ministries
npena@faithlafayette.org
765.586.7203
Rod Hutton - Northend
rhutton@faithlafayette.org
402.972.5298
Bob Anderson - Northend
banderson@faithlafayette.org
847.873.4762
David Mora - Northend
dmora@faithlafayette.org
443.489.6331

Recent & Upcoming SURgeRieS 
Jane Tadokoro

 
otheR needS 
Steve Philpott 
Kim Brownfield

Get the Faith Church app to take notes, watch or listen to 
sermons, see upcoming events, and more. Available for Apple 

and Android devices - faithlafayette.org/app

http://www.faithlafayette.org/kidsvids
https://blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids
https://www.faithlafayette.org/church/serve/mulch
http://faithlafayette.org/cksurvey
http://faithlafayette.org/app


Enjoying Life in His Name
Through Seeing Jesus as Our Sustainer and Security

John 6:1-40

John 5:45-47 

Exodus 16:4, 14-15 

Exodus 3:14 - God said to Moses, “I AM WHO I AM”; and He said, “Thus you shall say to the sons of Israel, ‘I AM has 
sent me to you.’”

Exodus 14:13, 21-22 

3 ways to see Jesus as our Sustainer and Security 

I. Develop a Deeper U n d e r s t a n d i n g  of the Scriptures 

John 5:39-40, 46-47 - You search the Scriptures because you think that in them you have eternal life; it is these that 
testify about Me; and you are unwilling to come to Me so that you may have life. For if you believed Moses, you 
would believe Me, for he wrote about Me. But if you do not believe his writings, how will you believe My words?

A. The bread from Heaven (mana) through Moses, pointed to the greater bread from Heaven - Jesus

B. The lessor servant (Moses) who God used to lead through the waters (Moses) points to One who is over the waters - 
Jesus

Psalm 119:18 - Open my eyes, that I may behold wonderful things from Your law.

II. Look Carefully at the S i g n i f i c a n c e  of Jesus’ Signs

The near-sighted human heart becomes charmed with the product of the miracle and not the producer of the miracle. 

A. The Bread - Jesus is our daily sustenance

B. “I AM” - Jesus is our existence (John 6:20, 35)

John 7:23-24 - You are from below, I am from above; you are of this world, I am not of this world. Therefore I said 
to you that you will die in your sins; for unless you believe that I am He, you will die in your sins.

III. Connect Your Earthly L o n g i n g s  to Your Spiritual N e e d 

John 6:26-29 - Jesus answered them and said, “Truly, truly, I say to you, you seek Me, not because you saw signs, 
but because you ate of the loaves and were filled. Do not work for the food which perishes, but for the food which 
endures to eternal life, which the Son of Man will give to you, for on Him the Father, God, has set His seal.” Therefore 
they said to Him, “What shall we do, so that we may work the works of God?” Jesus answered and said to them, 
“This is the work of God, that you believe in Him whom He has sent.”

“Most people, if they had really learned to look into their own hearts, would know that they do want, and want 
acutely, something that cannot be had in this world. There are all sorts of things in this world that offer to give it to 
you, but they never quite keep their promise...If I find in myself a desire which no experience in this world can satisfy, 
the most probable explanation is that I was made for another world…Probably earthly pleasures were never meant 
to satisfy it, but only to arouse it, to suggest the real thing. If that is so, I must take care, on the one hand, never to 
despise, or be unthankful for, these earthly blessings, and on the other, never to mistake them for the something else 
of which they are only a kind of copy, or echo, or mirage.” (C. S. Lewis, Mere Christianity)

A. “Come to Me (Jesus)” (v. 35 & 37) for your spiritual food

John 6:35, 37 - Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life; he who comes to Me will not hunger, and he who 
believes in Me will never thirst…All that the Father gives Me will come to Me, and the one who comes to Me I will 
certainly not cast out.”

“For this word, ‘in no wise,’ cuts the throat of all objections; and it was dropped by the Lord Jesus for that very 
end; and to help the faith that is mixed with unbelief…But I am a great sinner, say you. ‘I will in no wise cast out,’ 
says Christ. But I am an old sinner, say you. ‘I will in no wise cast out,’ says Christ. But I am a hard-hearted sinner, 
say you. ‘I will in no wise cast out,’ says Christ. But I am a backsliding sinner, say you. ‘I will in no wise cast 
out,’ says Christ. But I have served Satan all my days, say you. ‘I will in no wise cast out,’ says Christ.  But I have 
sinned against light, say you. ‘I will in no wise cast out,’ says Christ. But I have sinned against mercy, say you. ‘I 
will in no wise cast out,’ says Christ.  But I have no good thing to bring with me, say you. ‘I will in no wise cast 
out,’ says Christ.” (John Bunyon, Come and Welcome to Jesus)

“What elicits tenderness from Jesus is not the severity of the sin but whether the sinner comes to him. Whatever 
our offense, he deals gently with us. If we never come to him, we will experience judgment so fierce it will be like 
a double-edged sword coming out of his mouth at us. If we do come to him, as fierce as his lion-like judgement 
would have been against us, so deep will be his lamb-like tenderness for us…We will be enveloped in one or the 
other. To no one will Jesus be neutral.” (Dane Ortlund, Gentle and Lowly)

B. “Behold the Son (Jesus) Jesus” (v. 40 contrast v. 27) for your satisfaction and security

John 6:40 - For this is the will of My Father, that everyone who beholds the Son and believes in Him will have 
eternal life, and I Myself will raise him up on the last day.


